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Despite its apparent clarity in section
6 of our ~alaysian Evirtence Act 1950 ( Revised 1971)
the term res gestae has occasioned many vexed problems.
~ost of these problems Rrise because there is no
consistent usage of this term. Difficulties still persist,
as ultimately the sound exercise of court discretion in
determining ~ach issue, so a new and rationaJ basis has
to te laid to resolve an old controvesy.
The aim of the 8tudy is therefore to review
this area of the law of 3vidence especially by reference
to these rlifferent uses of the term.
In the preparation of the project paper researches
were made in the MARA Institute of Technology's Perpustakaalll
Tun Abdul Razak, the University of JV'alaya Law Library and
the Kuala Lumpur National Library.
The writer had derived some valuables guidance
and assistance from a number of people in writing this
project paper. It is his wish to acknowledge these few
people without whom this project paper may not have been
accomplished in its purpose. Special acknowledgement goes
to the writer's supervisor, Mr. Hardial Singh, Lecturer
on Law of Evidence at the MARA Institute of Technology.
The writer also wishes to express his thanks
and appreciation to the officials from the libraries ,
mentioned above who kindly granted his access to the
various relevant materials and documents.
6th. June, 1985
ROSLI BIN MOHD SIDE!
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ClI.pter
HEARSAY - GENERAL RULE
Tlie Hearsay rule
"Hearsay" in its le~al sense is confined to taat
kiftd et eVidence, waich dees net derive its credibility selely
!re. tae credit due to the witness hiMselt, but rest alse i.
part en tae veracity and cOllipetency ef sOlie etaer persen tr.m
waem ta. witness May kave received tke informatieft. 1.
T_e ~el'leral rule is tltat kearsay is excluct•• and best
evidence must always be ~iven. I~ i. exeluded •• tae ~ound
tikat it is always desireble in tke interest et justice t. ~et
tke persen wkose statement is relied upen, 1.te eeurt fer it.
exallliaatie. in tae re~ular way ift order seurces et inaccuracy
can be beet breu~kt to li~kt and exposed by tke test et crees
exaaiaatien.
Sect1oll,60 et eur Evidence ~et requires tkat eral
evidence aust, in all cases waatever, b. d1reet. Tkis secti ••
enacts tke ~eneral rule a~ainst tke adlllissien et hearsay
.videnee .,2 SectieJl 32 cOllsti tutee turtker' exeeptien te tIte
rule waiea excluaea kearsay. The ~enera~·~euDd et admissibility
.t the evidenee reterred to this aeetien 1e.(s.32) is that
.e better evidence ceuld be produced. I. tais exceptie.,
tae direct oral evidel'lce et tae tact as alse the eppertunity
ter testtn~ tae trutll ef sucll evidence by crGSS exalllinatien
i. dispenced wit. beeaused ot tne stated exception.
Tke exception Hearsay rule embedied in tllis sectien
are with regard to statement, on declaratiom by person since
decease er missing ete. Taese declaration, .ay be eral .r
written and are receivable either fer or a~ainst tme partie~.
Tae caaraeter et tae statement and tne subject te waick it
refer indicate tltat it is reasonable te expect the hi~.est
de~ees ot trutlt possible in that circumstances and the
incentive er desire to talsity tlle statelllen~ is practically
.e.-existence.
